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Prayer Shawls for Families of Servicemembers
a network of needle crafters ministering to families
of the fallen. Since 2006, volunteers have given
8,767 handmade prayer shawls

Thanks and Thoughts
From a Wife in California: I received your letter regarding the
Prayer Shawls; what a wonderful special memory that would be
such a comfort. Thank you so much. What a wonderful thoughtful
gift to remember my husband Lan with!
From a Father in Georgia: Thanks for your condolences, may GOD
BLESS.
From a Mother in Florida: Hello I received a letter from u .. My son
was in the Army and passed away on Thursday June 11th 2020. He
was active military and my sons name is : SGT Jonathan Stewart. I
would love a prayer shawl .. I can’t thank u enough - both my
husband and I feel so blessed to have people make prayer shawls
and especially at this most horrific time in our lives losing our boy.
Having a prayer shawl will be very thoughtful and comforting at this
time .. and the future. Thanks for your caring giving love making
these prayer shawls .. we look so forward to receiving one.
From Parents in Missouri: Thank you very much. We're just
running in circles it seems.
From a Mother in Texas: Thank you.

Stitching & Serving
Since our last newsletter, we have
shared shawls with families of
these servicemembers:

PFC Matthew Guyon
SPC Brian Seely
PFC Rece Dial
SGT Christopher Kalilikane
SGT Jonathan Stewart
PFC Dustin Kyle Johnson
PV1 Nathen Fielder
PFC Marcarious Price
MAJ Lantham Dodson
Please keep these families in your prayers.

Let the pleasure of the Lord our God be on us:
O Lord, give strength to the work of our hands.
Psalm 90:17 (BBE)

